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T HE

c OLOX.WI.•IL CHURCHJI4V.
"« BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATIO.N OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETs, JEs Us CHRIST RIMSELF BEING TUE CHIEF CORNER STONE.•••••••Eph. 2 C. 20 v.

Vol.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1836. NUmIaa 21.

For the Colonial Churchman. piated the guilt or atrocity of some contemplated which vas called the patrimony of the minister, andwicked action which was still future, in the same way which was deveted to nearly the same purpuses as
DDITIONAt. SOURCES OF CHURcH PROPERTY, »V£- as a pecuniary compensation vas thought ta inoke the revenues of the cathedral churebes. After twoLOED DURING THE MIDDI.E AGES. an atonement for past offences. The belief thbt the thirds had been deducted for the support of the cler-

Essay 8-concluded. riestbood poSsessed authority to remit sins, by im- gy, and the repairs of the building, the remainder
.. Another source of considerable income ta in- posing a tax or penance, is the common origin of both was assigned to the relief of the poor and of strangers.
vidual shrineand monasteries consisted in the va- practices. It must be confessed however that the In a country which offered no convenience for the

promise of pardon for future sine was a stretch of accommodation of traveller, frequent recourse was
tary donations of P blgrims, whose misplaced py that authority which onily the mot illiterate and su- had ta the hospitality ofthe curate ; and in the Vici-

thetni ta vis t the tmb of oeha celebrated Saint. perbtitious ignorance -could possibly tolerate. nity of bis regidence a bouse was aivays open for their4 athe nint gcenturd pilgrimages ied rwn into con- eIn a speech which Pope Urban 11. delivered before reception, i which during three days they were pro-oderae vogue, tad were considered as thenouredt the counceil of Clermont ie France, which was bhld vided with board and lodging at the expense of the~ttd most acceptable mode of shewing obadience ta in 1095, the principle of indulgences is fuily recog- Chureb."-Antiq. 89.
nand reererburor the Church.st euebrt nized. He is urging thernembers of the assembly These various sources of ecclesiasticel revenue and

iaces ta wdCanterbury, ted for the purposes t prosecute the Holy war against the saracens, and the tenets which fortned the.ground of their exaction
deo io t courdefsote y and noble ta ind means without delay for furnishing a mimer- tire quit. sufficient ta convince the modern reader of

evlgrims who had gone from England to Rome; that ou% crusade, and say :--As for us we shail omut no- the vast degree of ignorance and superstition on the
ti n o ly lief from ut nti laks o th e piet nhing an our part ta promote so glorious an under. part of the pépoe, and of cupidity and politicel cun-(hey rnota nly left ubstaftialy mark of their piety in aking ; and therefore relyin chiefly on the author- ning on the part of the clergy, which exited in the
:ntyrel among iebut inge y c unite Thus ity of Almighty God, derive upon us through the church during the middle age. Mental darkness per,tiOunty among more indigent communities. Thu hands of bis holy Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul ; in.vaded every clase of Socety: and bendé those grosse ionatery of St. Denys in France enjoyedtarough reliance upon this authority, I say, by virtue of wbicb violations of the natural principles of equity, wbicht' liberality of ais Ztglish baron, extensive estates b ae fidn u osn screitdut s m

a the coast of Sussex : several churches in Arm- lthe power of binding and loosing is com rutted unto us; ld crèpt iota almost all its relations, and wbich'were
ta were supported by the bounty of another pil- 411 those who venture their hives and fortunes in this afterwards speedily dispelled on the introdùction of
bic. It is said of King Alfred that ho greatly en- expedition-upon condition they confesa their faults the glorions era of the Reformation.
tihed the cathedral of Rheims whilst on a il g rim- and are heartily sorry for them-shall receive a plen- CRTO.

h ct g ry indulgence at present, and which i more, they
Ne ; and of Canute, that, whilst on the saine errand will have a comfortaWe.expectation of immortal hepa S t E P T I C I 5 5a.

added coasiderably ta the yearly revenue of the piquae.theiresurrection of the.just. Tboàu like 8.l e.-Tb:re neyer.hss peau
ftto great establihmnts wa St. Omaer. But th u Mont ise who being hindered from going themselves, shal but one government professedly atheistic. The ns.buefitted ly su -hdonatio veas Rme it lf.Tins, ither send forces, or contribute towards the charge tional assesably of France, in the commencemsent of&' ju g tellusrthstEtbeulf, an A gl-saaresog a o ee dition, shal have a share in the same 'u- the reolution, appointed a committeé to inquire ud

orig a yri : disibdele th rat tê'erairesrto whic oulcen . Baroniua anna: anUnamo 1005 vol. r. report whether there wer. lad ought t be a God,,ý'.'us piigerims : distr'tbnted tb: great treesutes whicii Ii.c, Urban I1. is. coniidoed thîe InventoOfiln- and -the. Committereported (t (li t er: tçouldd>b:no
had'brought with him from England. On Ben-ou ens ies no n h omte eotdta hr ol en
Il b ri. who then occupied the pontibE cal chair, hendulgences. JTpinvention vbytulned ta prdotbe liberty on earth while tere ivas a God in Heven;

ct ow o ccmped ab:rootffpcalgodairub:oucsineitad of fd h ecessoara. Juius Il. beingthat there is no God, and that debth is an eteruisitwed s acrnd ato puregld, four pund i e eight j .ned offund for building a church atRome, grant- sleep.-The asseinbly adopted the report, abolishedita ta vlbup s od , fto images of the saine precius ed plenary indulgences to all those whe contributed the Sabhath, burned the Bibie, instituted the decade,
ld, severalalbs, curtains and other costly things.- owards sa laudable an abject : and Leo X. a few nd worshiped the goddess of liberty la tie pers.n ofd, se veralb, chrt erh mad oher cosid al t n s-. centuries afterwarçls, o ectd funds for enlarging and s courtezan. But the ronsequences w re too. term.rb)-e
Stsé buch of god t t ebiliy ad coyndr r- emhellishing th. cathedral of $t. Peter, by the sae ta b. endured. It converted the most .lisbed nation~ft Iod ta th obiiity and cl:rgy, aed of ejîver.-hsionoft

té the people of Rosie. See Stebbing'se h: Hi t imeans. Addit s wel knowu that iss as on: of thin Europe into a nation offiende and furies, and thi
yol. IP106. and Dunban'sMiddle Ages vol. I. 322. cany corruptions agaiestr whch Luther so succesaful- theatre of voluptuons refinement into a stall of blood;

'1. Tii: Churchfiia Rame moreover received a con-2y inveighed at the Reformansion. The amount anrng The mighty Mind who governa the universe, whse
Tderabe revenue n (fte shape io a taz or n imo- from tbse sales bas not, I believe, been.correctly as- being tbey had denied, whose worshi they had abe.

'iton of a silver penny upon every family wbose year- ertained :although if we may judge fron the Mag- ished, whose protection they had refsed, snd whsa
ent amount to thirty o such pence. Ti nitude of the undertakings for wbich thoy Were sPe- wrath they bad defied-withdrew his protection and

ýas peculiar ta the English nation, and is called re- ifically intended, their value mut bave been nor-gxve them up; and with the voraoity of famished ti-
escot or Peter-pence. Its origin is wrpped up in mons. Se Roberison's Charle s V. uaL I, p3, gers, they fstened on each otheri's throats, and co-

%aOe mystery : the Roman Catholic writers main- The: precedg are th. prperpai ources of churchmenced. the work of deatb, tâ qickly w. were left
taining that it was granted by royal authority fur the property which were de=elpe uring the middle; to tell the tale of wo. And yet this dreadful expert,,
Prrpetual benit of St. Peter'ssÓburch, and the Pro-aages. Others of lois impQrance are m:ntioued by meut, th men odid iapeat upo us. The etire

stants asserting that it was originally a provisionl istorians, aaving more or ess aval- coroborative actiont of the government.of God, witW
9tribution for the benefit of such of the Englihes. f ths I il its late istitutions, hey would abolis,.to let

ýktion as might obbet any time sjourning in Rome. on a fe, whicah tended to enic either thé church out upon.society, in wratb %ithout miXture end. with,
s ubject b discussed at length by Collier in hisP r idividual priests, and whieb became a permanent out messure, the impotent depravity of man.

'lesiastical istory vol.d e a. p. 142. 143. He is of custo mnmaiy of the .glib parise The family, the foundation of the p0litical edi 6e:.
Cientasti ~st a. i.e.io4ha its. ori i the 6. Among the fçst of these pipor sourees may be themethodizer of the world's busines, and thte main5?lnion. thtrthe tax. in'question bad its origin ii henie edthe .Lshau'.Tii:' . er:exacted o op.inity (e oiddmli.Te
ire of eiî tt aofound and continue an English mentioned of its industry, thdy would demolish. he
o in th manCapital. eifteen day terthFestiv of.ster, as 1-n faily, the sanctuary of the pure and wrm affctiona,

~ ceti than Che ital of Peter-penc n they, n cknowledgment o the part or the people (bat thewhere the helpiess sfnid protection, the rtched Pyme~'certaie (lat the tai of Peter-pence auon e ofi'the sessaons. w1w le (habauds af the Al.p, sdthwadmylga1ron hlpres nation was confirmed by law in the reiit nof Kin ishtyt o bat sbns bssing ougbtt(o b . ored-o atlheurslte (o lov sud raffeytion;d le pArsse,
Alfred, about the year 880, and continued to be toi g , antdpray and frivethey

eed until. the time of the reformaiion. It Ws due he future, harvest. would disband and desecrate.qCled~~~Mat rwldd'bdsudécre.The fumily, (balse",o
on the first of August. And in ease there was' n . At the fast of St. Martin a certam quntity o of indelble early impression and asatingsished af

aUlt in the payment, the Bishops who el charged wheat, so eties of othera as offered on th fection, tbat verdant. spot in life's dreey waste, about
pay it ta the Pope's collectors mght oe cued in a wich memory higers,that centve afattraction which
couit of Kin 's bench. Stone tella us i n is an.. m, which were formerly made by the ithful, as holds back the beady and higeminded, and whose
Stat King E rd . in 165 forhade the pay-ten ey ssisted or prtok in t Scted m- cord bring ot te vortex the sipwrecked ma'et (ba t :but thidwa be a po ries. Tis was called the Kirk-ahot. ' ner, after the strand of every other cable ha'. parted,t sf tha remeso : but hhis e is mnerly a tempou 8. Thrice le the year, at Candlemas, t e vigil of hese political Vandals would dissmtle. The flirY uoale. tn (bis roin it0 aounted o no ac Easter and All Saints was paid into the bauds af thé on it altars (bey would put out ; Lbh cold held if

f Parliament passed in the reig ai Henry the Eighth priest a c. rtin quantity ai val, of'the value of aue death (bey would plsce on the var beatings ai its
to Hens. 8. csp. 25--this edioue tax wuas abolish- .iiver penny for each hide ai 1and in the parnsh. This heart; ta substitute the vagramncy of the. desire, the,

andj bas nover since been claimed. See Dr. Lin- import vent under thé appellati"n of Leotshot. The rage af lust, and the solicitude, mand di1 ease, and dese.
d's atipiies . 89b&c.ect of it vas. ta sumpply the altar withh ghts durung lation, wbich follow the footsteps ai uinregulated ma.

5>. A further sorc of chrc Diviepcuiro ne Service. ,ture exhauusted by excess.
midde agscsed ain heveue feinulenees.«The aggregate amount of ail these perquisites," Theosesio6us of the mail, lin feu simpie, which te

hie purchase af an indulgenceit was bukiened, e. mays. Dr. Lingard, " comprised in each gansh a fund ind, utyis liko.the action of:te.sn to moven9e0ts of



the te&ve"lv bi4ieç, they would exchange fer their in health and safety, having e3perienced much ofplains of Mamre. We thought and coersed ftl
cowenn field, where men per form tiheir task, and the Lord'sgoodness during the journey. The party father of the faithful,who dwelt on these plains apod
recpive their rattion-, an I Pat, and drink, and sieep, consists of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Pease and Doct. than three thousand years ago; and read in Arabic
an+-die'; while infancy i4 committedto thetender mer- Whitely, together with an American friend and for- to the Moslems who accompanied us, the.23d chap'
cies of the state nurseries, .in whçh, during the ex- mer neighbor of ours from Beyroot. ter of Genesis. On our way back to our lodgngs,
periment in France, ninme out of ten lied; a systsm 12. Sabbath. Our English congregation consisted we turned aside to the Jewish quarter, and calied at
vhic1, by infanticide ad diseas -, had in balf a cen- of twelve persons, the largest number we ever had,,the bouse of the chief rabbi, with whom Mr. Nico-

tury reduèed one half the population of the Sandwich and perhaps the largest number that ever united in layson, one of our company, was acquaiuted. Here
I9tândeht, an', were it to be rtiiversal and permanent divine worship in out language in Jerusalem. Be- we were very politely received. It was the week
woild in a century depopulate the earth. sidesourBeyrootfriends,two English andone Frenchlof unleavened bread. The house had been recently

Thus wQuId political atheism suspend the kind at- gentlemen were with us, Mr Nicolayson preached, washed and whitewashed from top to bottom., after the
trae:inn of beaven uopn us, and let out the storm of on the offices of the Holy Spirit-a mot solemn and manner of the purifying of theJews-for the y alway
guilty passion, ad by on'e disastrous wave, from stem edifyingidiscourse. have a therough house-cleansing immediately before
to ster", misake a clear breach over us, clear of what 13. Walked out with our friends to Mount Zion, to this festival.
patriots. aid Christians, and Heaven have doue to visit the graves of our departed friends, Doct. Dodge Cave of Adullam-Rama.
render uc happy. and Mrs. Thompson. Atterwards we visited the 17. Leavingebron at seven, A. M., and takingm

.wou,ld unspiritualize our souls, and cut off eterni- mosquewhichstandsover thesepulchres ofDavidand circuitous path which led in a northeasterly direc'ty from our being, to hang its leaden weights upon the other kings of Judah. tion,through the valle s and past the ruined villagehe wheels o.f our machine, tilt it runs down and stops Hebron-Plains of Mamre-Feast of Unleavened of Tehoa, at two P.M., we reached the uave whichforever. It would teach us to regard accountability ora.hssppse to be t ehe am. Thic
as a fiction, 'and ight and wrong as obsoleta terma, 1.Stofwt uBread. ort ern is suppossed te be the rave of Adullan. lThis cas'8

vficiut use or meanig awhile wtb singular ers 15. Set off with our friends on a tour to Hebrnn, is an immense subterranean labyrinth. We ighted
tcy tu a mnzdh itrh song a nt ns byway ofBethlehem and Solomon'spools,and reach- our tapers, took a long line in our hands, one end
logîzei thè mnost abominable crimes, and cpvered the ed B. at half past three; qpent an hour in visiting of which was held by a man at the mouth of the cave#
M.o..p'aàl.edvirtues with contempt and obloquy.-Dr. the "sacred places" and then rode on about an and entered. We passed'through several large au,
Beecher hour to the pools of Solomon, where we pitched our lofty apartments, some ofwhich were vaulted witb

tents for the night. so much refnlarity that one might almost believe
16. A ride of five hours from the pools brought us them to be tile work of art. We proceeded ta the

MISMIONA RY INTELLIGENC E. to Hebron. The country between Bethlehem, like distance of perhaps two hundred yards of the mnouth
ail the bill country ofJudea, is a eonstant succession of the cave, winding in varions directions, but al-

From the Missionary Herald. of hills and valleys, reminding the traveller continu- ways horizontally. or nearly so; passing now tbrouigh
SR I A N D T H E H O. L Y L A N D. ally of the description that was gven of this land ta low, narrow openings, on our hands and knees, and

Extracts (om.the journal of Mr. Whiting at Jerusalem. the Israelites before they.enteredit, '«The land whi- now through spacious rooms. Weinight have pen8'
ther ye go to possess it, is not as the land of Egypti, trated farther into thebowels Qf the mountan, hof

.Feast of Purtn. where thou sowest thy seed, and waterest it with far we know not; for ne one, to our knowledge, ha
March 16, 1835. The Jewish feast of purim. thy foot,'as a garden of herbs; but it is a lánd of ever gone ta the end of the -vst labyrinth. But

This is a day of great excess, intemperance, and hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the rain o finding the air oppressive, and being fatigued by our
boisterous mirth with the Je~ws. In many places all heaven."-As we drew near to Hebron, we were ride, we retreated. We went far enough, however,
manner of indecencies are practised among them. struek with the increasing beauty and fertility of to understand how David and bis'four bundred mnfl
And no wonder, for the Talmud, which is of more the country.- The hills'become less lofty, and the might easily have lain concealed in " the aides of
authority with themthan the word ofGod, actually valleys broader and richer. The vineyards and the cave," unobserved by Saul and bis party. Th
ujoins inoxie"tion on this day, as a duty. "'A man olive-yards that cover the valleys are by far the best situation of this cave' is wild and gloomy in the ee.

is in idatybound," (these are the words of the Tal- I hàve seen in any part of the country. To this treme. It is in a very deep, narrow, dry ravinllé
mud,)I" te get so iaebriated that he cannot distin- place came the twelve men, among whom were Ca- both the sides of which are formed of almost per!
guishbetween the words '«eursed be Hauman," and leb and Joshua, who were sent by Moses te spy out pendicular rock. The.entrance is about midway beW
" blessedbe Morderai!" the land; and it-was probably from one of these val- tween the top and the bottom of the cliff. It wa,

28. Duuing the past week I have disposed of a cou- leys that they took the famous eluster of grapes, as with difficuity and some danger, that we wound our
siderable number of books, chiefly in Greek, among a proof and specimen of the fruitfulness of the way.down toit: but it was more difficult to'retrace.
the paigrims. At first I sold a few small books dur- countty. I do not *dådee that Caleb de'tred He- oursteps, and cmlinb the steep ascent. "Hic labiof
ingmy walks;- but the pilgrime having learned that I bron with its mountains and valleys, as an inheri- est" was often brought ta aur remembrarce. Thi
have books forsale, bave begun t come to the bouse tance for himself and bis descendants. For it is a cave is in the midst of a very dry and thirsty regio0 '
sad buy them. I have sold this week eleven Greek most enviable inheritance. The place Lad before about two hours southeast of Bethlehem, whence
New Testaiants, eleven Pentateuehs, fourteen psal- been called Kiriath Arba. In the time of Abraham, the three brave men, at the peril of their lives,
ters, andsome sixty or seventy Seripture tracts; and who aise dwelt here, it was called Mamre. The brought water to their persecuted master, when b
baev given away perhaps twelve or twenty Greek, town and his mountainous region around it are now was in the cave. We too were thirsty, and thoubt
and as many Arabic tracts. , Several schools bQoks, called El Khaleel, (which ineans the friend, or the of the "Ifountain in the gate of Bethlehem.' Ailet
aise, Greek and Arabie, I have sold. May this be Bèloved,) after the name " Friend of· God," which refreshing ourselves with an orange, and the little
the beginnina- of better days, and may the blessing was given te Abraham. We had intended, after the water that remained in our canteens, we remounted
ofGod atten bis truth thus disseminated. Most of example of-the patriarch, to pitch our tent in the our mules and rode by a winding romantic path,
the parehasers of these blooks are pilgrima fron Asia plains of Mamre; but as it was raining when we ar- over hills and'dales, through the villages of Betuli'
Minore, Romelia, etc. rived, we were obliged to seek a shelter in the town. and Beit-Sahoun, (Beth-Sour,) ta Jerusalem.

Sl In my missionary walk, found an old man, a We first called on the governor, Ibrahim Aga, who 27. Rode with our brethren to Rarmah, once the
Bethlehemite.'sitting under a tree, andentered into very hospitably welcomed us to bis own house. We city of the prophet Sanuel. The situation is eV
onversation with him. He said he was ninety years hesitated and apologised; but he said there was ab- ceedingly beautiful. It is about two Lours distailt
ofege.' I spoke to him of the fewnees of his remaim- solutely no other comfortable house iin the place, from Jerusalem, to the northwest, on an eminenC
ing days, and the neeessity of his being prepared for and insisted, that we must take lodgings with him. commanding a view of a wide extent of beautifullf'
another world. It was difficult togam bis attention Accordingly Our baggage was brought up, a lire of dive'ilfied country. Hills, plains, andvaßeys high-
to the subjeet, or to make him understand what I coals was kindled for us,-coffee was bs-ought to us y cultivated fields af wheat and barley, ineyard'
neant by being prepared ta die. It is difficult to and they received us every one, because of the pre- and olive yards, are spread out before you as on

make any of these people understand this subject. sent rain, and because of the cold. Aftr' a few map: and numerous villages are scattered here a
The old man saidthis was an evil generation, that moment's agreeable conversation with the govern- there over the whole view. To the west and north'
aW the people were wicked, and that there was no or, bis excellency politely retired, and left us in the west, beyond the bill country. appears the vas t

10%her truth among men. On this account, he ap- sole possession of bis own room. plain of Sharon, and farther still you look out upOn
peéd te tbink, it wal in vain for' au individual ta try After taking so refreshment, we read those par- "the great ad wiide sea.' It ocurred to me as nOt
to be goed, and in vain toremonstrate with men, Or tions ofthe sacred history in which this place is men- improbable that in the days of David and Solonmoot
ethbt't them to repentance. This feeling is very tioned, and then walked out ta that part of the'town this place may have been a favorite retreat durin$
comnion atnor.g the people, as il aiso he impression which was once the field of Mad'hpelah, and which is the heat Qf summer: and that here the former 0101
that the poverty and grcding oppression they suffer situated on the side of a hi hbill, sloping to'the have often struck his sacred lyre. Some of the
is * gidexeusei for negletmrg the concerns of the southwest. Over the cave of achpelab, wicb was Psalms, or at least one of them, (see Ps. civ. 25

s ,and ivingontetith the mere nams and i the burial place of the patriarchs, stands a spléndid seem te have been composed in some place whic
less form of Christianity. Is not this o ng, i a mosque.leldby the Moslems as no less sacred than commanded a view of the Mediterranean, and this
great measure, to the notion, soprevalent mn ait these Haram Shereef at Jerusalem. This building we the.only place, I believe, in the vicinity of Jerugs
countries, that religion consists much iu shuttingup" were, of course, not llowed ta enter. 4 is truy a em, that affords such a view.
one's self from the wor'ld, leading a life of solitude structure. It was erectcd, I think, b>' H elen, Ramab was once a str'ongly fortified city; but ther4

nnd devotion, and in practising austerities for whicb the molthes' of Constantine. The Moslems, Lows' is ne city' bore at preet. A hallfruined MohamWe
the mass-of the people, beimg poor, have ne lime, ever, say' il wvas built b>' Solomon. A few minutes' dan masque, wbich was Originaîl>y aChristian ohuTcb'
even if they' had1 the inclination ?' wlk from the masque brought us ta tbo summit.of stands oves' the tomb of the prophet: besides whieb,

April Il. Our doms' friends from Beyroot, whom the hilI above it, fronm which we bave a fine view ef a few miserable dwellings are the ouily buildings that
w. hiave been long expecting, armved this alternoon the several parts of the town, and of the beautiful r'emnai on this once celebrated spot. -

TI -,H COLONIAL CÙURCHMAliN,.16-2



PITOME OF THE HISTORY 0P ENGLAND.. From Lhe Protestant Episcopalian. be special calls for prayer suited to the periode of
By Rev. Dr. Jacob, Fredericton, N. B. time referred to.

One benefit however there was, far surpassing aill WANDERING OF THE MIND IN rRAYER. In the course,-of -every dey, on the oCc0pre nee- of
Other alvantages, for the communication of which te Of all the frailties which 'incere Christians lament, an'y incident interestsig to tbe feelings, it will very
#ritain the arms, the arts and science of Rome were and of which they frequently complain, perhaps there muche cherish a devout spirit, ad ofcourse beoa cheek
God's providential preparation; i iean, the introduc- is no one se prominent, as that of the wandering of t the wandering of thought, to be in the habit of eie-

ion of The Chris!ian Religion. For while Britain the mind in prayer. Accordingly, a few rsemarks, to Vating the heart te the great ordainer of what hap-
continued subject to Rome, Chri-tianity prevailed be expressed with brevity, may not only be matter pens.-There have been some pions persans, who have.
even in the Roman camp. And, whatever authority of profitable recollection, but proper with useful bints accustomed themselves te certainbours during the day,
Itight belono to the British Lies or Lucius, by his coun- to be presented on the occurrence of the subject win hen they haye retired for the keeping up of commu-trymen calIed L ufor Ma r, or the Great Light, confidentiel conversation. nion with their God. This may be commendable in,
ithom ancient chronicles represent to have first given Whatever may be the degree of laxity in this mat- ose so situated as that it will not interfere with di-
a national establishment to that divine religion, which ter it has begun in the personal and private exercise lies lying on tbem asimperious as that of prayer ; but
his ancestor, Bran, the father of Caractacus had of devotion. Therefore, the remedy of the evil re- it cannot beenjoined on the greater number of pro-

brought with him from Ronie :-certain it is that Con. quires the taking of it at this its source. The correct- feesrs, who miast either suspend those duties, or dis.
!tamme, the first Chri'tian Emperor, was itd Britain ing of it there, cannot fail te be felt in the public ser., charge the other in a way hable te ostentation.
invested with the imperial purple. Under him the vices of the Church. They shall therefore be put out Let there be submissiorn to the divine wili, as te the
british Church naturally enjoyed peculiar protection of view in the present exercise, the sense of which granting or withholding ofthings prayed for, althbough
and favor, and Christianity appears to have been may generally be applied te the latter snbject no less not te. the lessenig of confidence in the promise-" it.
Propagated throughou ail the Roman Provinces in than te the other. ye being evil, know how te give good gifts te your
Pritain. Hence we find three British Prelates, Ivor The firat suggestion is thefixing of the mind on th@echildren, bow muçb n;re shall your heavenly Father
of York, Restittus of London, and Adelphius of sense of the prayer ; not only the genera use of it give lits Holy Siirit te them that ask him ?" it bais
Caerleon, attending the Synod of Arles, which Con- but that of each clause in its ptoper place. Even in exclusively a reference te the aids of the Hely Spi-
stantiie convened in the year of our Lord 314. The this kind of prayer, there will be use in being go- rtwhc aeeer withheld e furtherane in
great Counc i of Nice, in the year 325, was ase ,t- verned by forme prescribed te ourselves, written or ail goodness, to the efeet being dependant on or im-
tended by Bishops from Britain; as again was the printed, or conceived end committed te memory. Il provement of them. But in respeç to teiporal muer-
Council of Rimini in the year 359. cannot but be a belp te the praying witb the under. cpes, the submission cannot bè toc unreserved espe-

*Nor were the Chri&tians of Britain undistinguish- standing. cially as we. know.rnot how far the denial of them rnay
td amidst the- newly converted worid. They dis- Next, let there be a desire of the heart resting on be forour greater good; snd whether, sulder the a p-
eòvered on several occasions a commendable 1 egard the things te be prayed for. By thisi% meant not an pearances of" bread or ofa fsb,"we may not be ask-
for the truth and purity of their faith, end much of the affection of the mind, excited by some«occasional e- ing for a "stone or a serpent." Tfhis act of submis.
tenuine spirit of the Gospel. In a letter to Athania- vent, which, however suitable at the time, or to the sion will help te the erecting tof a barrier against in-
ius snd the Alexandrian Bishops they declared their then present state of the party, may b temporary, trusive thougbs.
pprobation of the Nicene creed, and afterwards made like the cause of it; but habitual desire, descriptive Far from us b the n expecttiog en.1~~probatmon ofthe cause ~ertained by some f neoonf hmdcu
t gilant exertions to preserve their Church frôm the of the inward character. Such preparation can onlytofau emotion of e mind,

Iovel doctrine of Pelagis. We may justly admire.be the fruit of frequent meditations on -the subjerts strued to beotho erideoce of the grantingof the prayer,
their superiority to worldly lucre, when they refused whicb it is fit to bring sieadily before the great Being The leoking out foc this has a tendency te 'he wan-
i maintenance which Constantius had offered their "to whom ail heurte are open, ailldeaires known.. dervg, for which the present exercise is intended t
bishops, desiring to support their independence of any While the sid two particulars are faithfruly act be a correctve. Such su posd edevience hasneea
foreignpower. The ancient 7lias pronounce " Desi on, it may be well to disregard ail endeavours for thennent c imes o te e dye. Ih<fe

iderau and Tilo the Blessed Guests of Britain, be- excitement of those animal feelings• which depnd on spendently of this, if it be looked to anany concr,
tause they visitei. the bouses of rich and poor, native the ebbing and flowing f the spirits-in some ma-ts
Ïnd forei n, accepting neithermoney, meat,nor drink,-sure on the state of the atmosphere-and much -on stmg circumstances, it may lead te mucb error in;
but teacing the Christian faith without fee or re- the variety of organization in the bodies of difgerent conduct. It has aise the danger attendant on it, hatUt aciiigthe petitioner can gever know in' wbat dogre .bis wiehk-.Ward ;-on the contràry, distributing money, food and persans. It i the cause of muth sin t hat some e pit ha neer know tha ceee hi wi
elothing to the poor." The same venerable memori- judge of their religions states, by their feelings of he believes insenibl t ave'looked fôrla divie he-
als reckon Cadwalader the last of " the Three Blessed this sort, which may eventuate, either in unwarrant- terminauion.b e Sore as regards those srdied el-
kings, because he granted the privilege of his land, able comfort and even extacy, or in a depth of sor- enceswhti. maltain h m emads a trae heinft
and ail his property, te the faithful, who fled from row, excluding the consolations of the gospel. The favnes, whic ta-i the ind i t frae .th,ç
the unbelievingSaxons, and froum the unbrotherly said féllngs are no tests of spiritual character ; And faere t the aperatins fof thae s .aulya
Ones, who sought to elay then." ho* liftli they are dependant on,-butin wil, meayt benefit aderivable from it. f

Civilization ho*ever does not maintaid the stand- sometimes seeh in occutrin6is haing n1o cunnéion it. delabne fmm ht.
Ird Of morais; and the religion of the Holy Jesus, with religion, in which theré are suffiient motives for pri beso rith de
*hhdugh geaerally embraced by the Britons under the the desiring of 'such emotions, hilé ail endeavours niqueny in questiotbefore God bper, Th i-

spices of the Roman eagles, w'as not sufficiently for the exeitement of them are in vain. Tht with- eoc especial ben
establisbed te preserve them from the vices which out preceding intention they will occasionally be aware of tbe penalty will be a cbeek te the incurringof iL -
iuined Rome itself. Debilitated by luxury and sloth, piresented there can be no doubt. What is objected In idtf.il these expedient, 1etirabe'fruit vell
and. lacerated by civil discoid, Britain,when abandon- to, i the making of them the test of a religious state. Insuit o these expedenterble t will
4 by the Roman legions, felt itself incapable of de- This is evident in cases of persons unquestionablyj resoursomes i ourw wn eyes, theebeing thus mani%

fenfe against barbarous invaders. However bitterly in deep distress, but complaining that tbey cannotfested t oushe beavy drn back frei omgur thumanen
therefore we may deplore the miseries and desolation possess the feelings whicb issue in tears. ehate o r the ay db.;ad.eVen if thse be notover-
Pread over the land at the firet introduction of the It wl be a help h prayer, before htry onif eratedvtheoimpressin oe ous eve thec tel-- otven

8 axons; we cannot bùt acknowledge that the lively, m lke a paupe, for thé fixur.g ttbe mntd on .te cha- yc havtedo e milmpressg o r us roflt e en rten
ttive, resolute and undaunted spirit of such a people racter aho egrat teng ot h mbaddressedon theca- yea e are u4eofitable seins
a1Bs required te 'aise to higr tpre-eminence the future rntero he greatBeinsto e are sse,. especially Gracious Father, from whm ail hdl'y desires, ali

èharacter of England. The testimony of Gildas, the nhi "ha cf: himielf to Us as good, counses,'and ail just work de proceed, enable
uthentic -British'historian, who lived at Bath in the the hearerof. prayer. I bseveral branches of it us always te address Thee under the influence of the.ethendlc Bftsh stoienry bondidescib aBth icnes <also, as far as possible without an runseasonable sus- cautions, hbotever imperfectly diSptayed; 'and fron

lhilc th ieithcely rrondded h ees pension of the train of thought, there should bea di- my rmouth may they be profitable to otheér as Odca-
doubt of the too general corruption of teBritons rection of the eind te the particular attributes on sions may occur for the presenting of them. W' W.-

ubtmemorabteeremnak or cf the regotha' which the request is te be bottomed, especialy in1%he mnemorable remark of the Great Gregoér, that iuoin e ao f, Cod. In the use teprys w uhceu snieperaacut
the youthful Angli, whom he saw at Rome, oid be inourthe ne of Goded in ti, u o ira W notice in aaingle paper an accoun
Mlost fit te join the hallelujahs of the Angelic choir, stanc tbat tbey genoail bevn with the coteru-ineoffive-on men heviolating tle Sb
Vords a good idea of the personal superiority of the has been recomened n clothes the sera e toinNe-Yornk, 0ne in Anmberst, twq in. 0angor.
Aiglo-Saxons; and the form of Cbritinity, wih-iwit o e of the most conspicuous of isexcellencies f th unbr wh peris a.sgl

lsequence of that obsprvatio the received om the is well wot y of beig iitatedin the conducts year, while commi(ing this an, wold present s
teient capital of Christendom, must be acknowledg s. it melancholy and alarming satistica.-Epii. R

6d'tehave possosed edrantagos ove!' (ho pure, bu;tv fproa r~r
eOr11aratively unsystematic principles previously dis Let.nerniirygbe begun, and no evening con. In the county of Derby, ,E ugland) a pet ition -hd
leminated in the land. The-mode of their eonversiQn cluded, without asoelf-dedication to, Him who" hold- been signed by' 200 Pos-mmsteé prayi g theyni
at represented by the venerabule Bede and other most eth our feet in life." It would be an error to dis- be reheved from work on. the Sabbah. day. ln l-

cient writers, is truly worthy of recitel; showing, Pense witb this, where family prayer is a part of do- verpool, a pt:ti-n had been signed by 2;600 persons,
s 't does the candid andi houest disposition cf our aeetic arrangemsut, as it ought to e. always. There prayig that merchints andi sailors. t not begr-

fishfo>refath::even in their heatheo damys, and. willbe calls for personal applications, suited te the mtitted to saiItheir shipsent~ porton Sudass.-.AE1 ,
lilstatngth wsdm ad oones f odinest- onciuses o th prt. ndm egrdte ail, Rec. _______

blihin the Church cf England n solid and durable smnce on any comimitting of themnselves to sleep, they At the recent commencement of < be Epi.copal t~
féndti 1sknow flot wehether they shall see the light of another ological Seminary', New'tork,. wmnti-.tvep yen>g

j.. ay, uer, hua. the event of this, what dangers, bempor- men finished their course of studiy paeparorg' te ;a'
*Continuedfronouriast. .al. or spiritual are to ussail them,--there will alw-ayms ringjke' m ir.--Ibid,.-
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For the Colonial Churchman. " The religious advantages to be enjoyed are vErymamong you in that happy work but it may not be fOt

great. In the first place, the Blessed Word of God is years perbaps. Your Clerical Meetings must be prO-
-TEE vISIT OF TUE LORD BISHOP TO ANTIGONISI AND daily open tu my hand in its veneràble Hebrew and fitable in many ways. The spirit ofevangelical fire

GUYsBOROUGH. Grecian garb : then such truly Gospel preachers to is thus more readily kiodled and fanned to a bright
His Lordship having named Tuesday the 26th of attend as Simeon, that aged saint : Scholefield, a flame. Gospel truth spreads from the wise minister

July as the day on which he hoped to be at Antigonish, profound Grecian and very clearreasoner -Mr. Caius, ta the unlearned ; the sluggish is raisied with bol
the Rev. Messrs Leaver and Shreve and several of a disciple of Simeon's, a most excellent young mnan. emulation to contend earnestly fur the faith. The sad
the gentlemen from the village rode out about 12 Then every Friday, Mr. Scholefield has a number of and sin-aflicted soul cheered and encoiraged.
miles towards the Gulf Shore,wbere they met biLord- young men at his bouse, where any questions mai hope they may become general in the Provinces-
shid and Mr. Inglis, and returned with them to the be asked on difficultisubjects, generally in the Greek The dissenters gain amazing strength by their Confer-
v'illage at 7 o'clock P. M.-12 o'clock on Wedoes- Testament ; afterwards he expounds a chapter, then rences and Associations : besides, Christ promises
day being the hour appointed f£r Divine Service at concludes with prayer. Once a month we have v His presence expressly to such little unions."
Little River, 16 miles distant from the village of An- United Missionary Snciety amnong the Undergradu- li the hope that these lines may prove encouraging
tigonish, bis Lordship proceeded thither and went im. ates, some hundreds being generally assembled : at ta your readers of the Church of England, in the
mediately ta the church, a very neat building, which wbichbseveral Iltried vessels" talk to us, and endeavour cor.viction that the spirit of the Lord is guiding and
he consecrated by the name of St. Mary's Chapel. ta excite a spirit of compassion for the dark and blessing that Church, I remain,yours,&c. L.
lie preacbed a consecration sermon to a large and at- hopeless state of the heathen world ; and then ail
tantive congregation, and addressed them fron the conclude with a hymn (the voice of two or three hun- For the Colonial Churchman.

altar on the subject of confirmation. The inhabitants-dred young men being united) and a prayer for the ST. BARTHoLo:nw's DA--2dTHlAUGUsT.
of Little River are an interesting people, and appear prosperity of rmissionary Work. Then Mr. Caius
to be strongly attacbed ta the church : they deserve holds a private prayer Meeting ta pray for a Spit4l -- Who ruas may read?
much credit for the exertions they have made in c- of devotion to the will of God-and for a wi lingness By its own light the Truth is seen.
recting so nest a building for the worship of Almighty ta go and do His work aherever He chooses. And soon this"I Israelite indeed"
God.--His Lordship preached at Antigonish on Thurs- Then there are small knots of friends, 5 or 6 in num- Bows down ta adore the Nazarene.
day evening at à o clock, ou the duty and importance ber, that meet at each other's rooms ou Satgrday Soon did Nathaniel, guilelss man,
of family prayer; and on the following morning set nights, ta search the Scriptures and prepare their At once not shae-faced or afrmaid
ff at art early hour for Guysborough. The wardens minds ta keep the Lord's day profitably. 'bus have own him as GoD, who so could scan,

and several of the vestry met him a few miles from I given you an enumeration of the great spiritual ad- His musing in the lovely shade.
the town. It was much regretted that Mr. Leaver vantages tao be erjoyed at Cambridge, and wo be ta Keble.
could not leave bis parish to accompany the Bishop me if I profit not by them." "St. Bartholonew's Day" is one of those "set apaft
to Guysborough. In a subsequent letter he gives me the following by the church in memory of the great heroes of the

Although the weather was very unfavourable oninteresting intelligence:-" Last Lord's day Evening, Christian Religion, ho were the happy instruments
Saturday, bis Lordsbip succeeded in getting ta the Mr. Caius (the affectionate friend and adviser of aU of conveving ta the world the knowledge of Jesus
Gut of Canso at the appointed time; and the smiallundergraduates) gave us some most interesting records Christ. Festivals are of ecclesiastical origin, agree-
bluilding which was erected by the inhabitants with of Bishop ,Cbase's life, ta encourage us ta bear witb able ta acripture in their general design for the pro-
very little aid from other qiuarters, was then dedica- patience whatever crosses God may be pleased ta try moting of piety, and consonant to the practice of the
tëd ta the service of God by the name of St. John's us wsith. Ourvenerable Mother Church is beginning primitive chturch." Thus far Robert Nelson.
Chapel ;-six persans came forward on that day ta ta awake from lier lethargy and bestir herself in her Although the return of this day will have passed be-
partake of the boly rite of confirmation,-these bis proper employment. Great things are ta be done in fore the publication of this humble etempt ta pUt
Lordsbip addressed in a plain and affectionate manner London. The Bishop of London bas promised ta give forth the example of Bartholom.ew, yet I submit it
on the engagement ita which they now had entered. his sanction ta an Association, whose abject is ta send ta your editorial supervision, feeling that at 0no tims
The prayers were read by the Rev.J. Shaw of Arichat. forth lay agents into the streets and lanes of the is it a nisplaced duty ta seek benefit from the lif'
On Sunday a very large congregation assembled at!Great Metropolis, ta compel ail classes (by persua- and doctrine of those who have gone before in sa
the parisb church in Guysborough,-five and twenty sion) ta tome in.* The scheme of lay agents bas far as they have followed Christ. Nor can it evev
persons were confirmed in the morning and were ad-isome dangers, as Mr. Simeon found te bis coEt, and be a mispent employient ta breathe forth our aspi
dressed from the pulpit by the Bishop, who exhorted tbey are, that when the agents have become fluent rations in the words of our Collect--" O Almighty God,
them ta live as persans ought ta live who publickly in praying and teaching, they may be puffed up by grant usgrace so ta follow Thy blessed saints in al
enter into such solemn engagements as they now bad. vanity, and set up for themselves as Indepeadents. virtuous and godly living, that we may come to those
In the afternoon a female was confirmed ;-from the Mr. 8imeon found the reality of these dangers ta bis unspeakable joys which thou hast prepared for thos
time that notice was first given of the Bishop's inten. grief ; men that he employed in this way became dis- who unfeignedly love Thee, through Jesus Christ out
tion ta viit Guysborough she appeared anxious ta senting preachers, and bis most bitter foes. Mr. Lord."
partake of the holy rite of confirmation; but did not Caius bas therefore suggested as an amendment, that Bartholomew was one of the apostles,.(10th. Mark,
give in ber name as a candidate. She attended church instead of employing pious shopkeE pers, apprentices 3.) and is supposed ta have been ho who is called Ni*
in the morning, and was so much impressed with ail and others oïfthat class, young Graduates should b. thaniel in 1 John 47 v.-that " Ilsraelite indeed, in,
she saw and beard, that she gladly availed herself of chosen from the 2 Universities of the ages of 21 and whom was no guile;" full of boly simplicity and uP'
the opportunity which the Bishop afforded ber in the 22, and that they should be thus employed, via: in rightness, and free from hypocrisy or deceit. Al'
safternoon. She had formerly been a member of the visiting sick, prayings, reading the Scriptures, homi- though our blessed Saviour was in bis day " despised
church, but about three years since, joined the me- lies &c. in the city, and suburbe, wberever the minis-mand rejected of men,-mean in his condition and
thodist congregation in this place,-and this, perhaps, ters should need such assistance, for two years at a conpanieus, yet be readily owned him as the Messiah,
nay be the reason of her not giving in ber name with salary of £100 per annum : after that period, the rec and publicly proclaimed Him-" The Son of God--the
t.he other candidates;-her manner appeared devout tor under whom they were placed, would give them King of Israel."
and sincere, and several of the congregation were a title ta orders, the Society guaranteeing £100 a yearj Bartholomew preacbed the Gospel in India and the
then more impressed with the solemnity and beauty for 2 years longer, under deaconship and first year of Northern parts of Asia, and proceeding ta Armena$
of the service than in the morning. The Bishop Priestbood. By this means a race of clergy would there suffered a most cruel species of martyrdom. MA
preached from I cor. c. 13, and latter part of 13th verse, be raised up, thoroughly furnished ta ail sorts of pa. his laborious life bad ad vanced the spread of tha t

'he greatest of these is charity " An excellent rochial work, "apt ta teach, willing ta commuinicate" Gospel, sa his patient and triumphant endurance Of
discourse, and one which wil long be remembered their scriptural knowledge. In time this plan might sufferings and death, strengthened and confirmed hi'
by many who heard it.--bMay we ail b. ' doers of the gain so much ground, that none would h. adnitted ta converse. He was among that noble army of mari y
word and net hearers only.' orders who bad not passed the ordeal. The Bishop of of wbom it bas been said-" Quoi vulnera hiandl14'

On Monday Ist August, his Lordship preached at Chester bas proposed a similar association for lay- toi ora laudantia Dei"-their gaping wourds wer-
the Church on the south shore of Chedabucto Bay.tagents te his own clergy. The fact is, the Church mouths praising God. Oh ! that at the last day ther#
This was hie first visit to these interesting people. of England was established at a time when there was may be applied, Reader, to you and me, as doubtle5*
The building was thronged, and many stood outside not a third of the population there is at present : con- will be ta him, the blessed words of our Saviour, re-
at the windows-24 persons were confirmed, making sequently ber provisions for ministrations of the word corded in the Gospel of this day-" I appoint unto yo,
in ail in the Parish of Guysborough 56 persans. and sacraments fall far short of the need. This ar- a kingdom, as my Father bath appointed unto mn-

On Tuesday 14 persons were confrmed at Antigo- rangement will be provided for by voluntary contri- The Epistle informe us of the unity hy which the s'
inish, and on the following morning bis Lordship pro- butions. The mass of wealth in the country is in the postles, assembleds " with one accord," were knit to"
ceded ta the Mines, wvhere he intended, (D. V.) to bands of Episcopalians, and the immense contribu- gether, and ofth healing of the siek and vexed, eve"
have an evening service. tions to the societies fur Foreign Missions testify ry one." Sa shall we aise be healed if blessed with

their readiness ta impart of the sane." the sincere faith and ready obedience which distin'
To the Editor of the Colonial Churchman. Respecting our Clerical Meetings, hé rerrarks, "I guisbed Bartbolomew.

GENTLEMEN, rejoice greatly at the revivil'g state of the Church in He suffered martyrdom A. D. 71, and Eusebius re
In the hope (bat it may prove interestinlg to many of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. I long ta be one corde 250 years afterwvards, that tiere was thon foun'

your- readers ta b. informed cf the state cf religion ______in india, an Hebrew copy of the Gospel by St. $ida
at Camxbridge in England, and a., they may aise tend .- tewihti an a ettee
ta remove sao of the existing prejudices against our l* Inbth list of Religious Societies where meetings were uiw whill tls snt hadite(orrecons.S.Br
national chuarch and Universities, I send for your in> 0 dt (h thei Meeinofa aSaciety called "(ho Cnhurcehnu - tholomerw's Day, as remerkable for the massacre by
çcertion extracts of letter. received fram a pions young toral-aid Society," established, I imaogine, on the princi. the. papi-te cf upwardm of 10,000 protestant. thron~gb
friend preparing himself there for Holy Orders. Ipies above stated. .. eut France. The slaughter. ii ase reckle andI Pe
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'eral that 'huanes compared it to that of " Sbeep in' wbatsoever I command you.' ' As my father bath stances, James, Timothy and Titus were certainly so
, market place.'" To us such dreadful events are sent me, so I send you.' John 20, 21. appointed.
natters not of endurance, but of mere history :-we iii The same authority which the Lord devolved OfJames. Though the scriptures do not expressly
hould therefore, from our hearts, and not merely with upon the twelve apostles, he evidently intended they tell us that James was bishop-of Jerusalem, yet that
ur lips, thank God for our unmolested "means of should devolve upon their successors in the ministry, he was so, we are as cettain as the most ancient re-

race," and heartily adopt the petition of our morn- so far as the fulfilment of his design, in the institution cords can make us. In Acts 21, 18, we are told, that

nag service, that me be «Ihurt by no persecutions !" of the church required: and according to the order when St. Paul was returned from bis first mission to
Permit me, by uuy of practical application of theland mensure, which they, (the apost'es,) should deter- Jerusalem, he and his company went to James, and all

ormer part of this imperfect communication, to add mine. 'Le, I arn witb you always, even unto the the eiders, (or presbyters) were present.-Why is
k short prayer for that grace for which he whom ouriend of the world.' James named distinctly, if he bad not sorne pre-emi-
Liturgy aims atkeeping atthis time in special remem' iv The fact that such a commission was given rence over the eiders that viere assembled smith hin?
)rance, vas se eminently remarkable. to the apotles alone, by Christ himself, implies that St. Luke also tells us, that St. Paul addressed hinself

Frayer for SinccrLf!, te God and Man, none, but the apostles had any power to act in the te James in particular, intimating plainly, that he pre-
premises. Unless we may except the ' seventy,' sided over the eiders. In confirmation of this, it is re-

O ! God, our heavenly Father, who ait the great who would still exercise the ministry, according to lated of the same James, in the 15th chapter, that af-
gearcher of hearts, do Thou regulate not only my out- their original appointment, under apostolic direction. ter there had been a discussion upon the necessity and
ward acts of duty, but the inward disposition of my v In selecting the aposties, and commigsioning use ofciarcumcision, and many different opinions had
soul, and enable me with a pure and contrite heart them, with a generai promise to be with them through bein expressed by Peter and the rest, James put an
te serve Tbee; and let me have at ail times and in ail succeeding ages, our Lord distinctly signifies bis will end to the debate, by an authoritative sentence: Ego
places, a respect to thy holy commandments. Teacb taobe, that none but they should act under that come krino, 'My sentence is,' ' I determine,' or 'judge;'
rme, O ! Lord in ail my dealings with otheis, to exer- mission, or such ns they might appoint. and in bis determination and judgment, ail acquiesc-
cise true simplicity sud singleness of beart, and let my vi The blessing to be conferred upon the members ed.-Why sbould James take it upon bimse!f to decide
outward actions and my words be exactly agreeable to of the church of Christ, are: 1, The remission of this matr, and why did the other apostles, and Pe-

mny purposes aud intentions. Grant that whenthe se-lsins. 2. The gift of the Holy Ghost, and 3, Eter- ter himself rest in the decision, if he had not the pre-
crets of all hearts shall be discovered at thy dreadful ual life. These the apostles were authorised to' pro- eminence in that church? It is certain, that the James
tribunal, I may net be confounded. O ! bend my nounce and declare, would be conferred by God, upon here spoken of, was not one of the twelve apostles.
will more perfectly to Thine, and let none of those all who truly repented of their sins, and unfeignedly In Gai 1,'19, lie is named ' the Lord's brother,' by
things which have beretofore subdued me, any longer believe lis holy gospel.' The same powers they de- St. Paul.-Eusebius too, calls hin 'the brother of tihe
prove a snare : and let notbing separate me from thevolved upon their successors, and it has ever since Lord,' which he tells us, (in bis Eccl. Hist. p. 7U,
sincere lave of, and hearty obedience to Thee, in been retained in the church. Am. Ed.) he -aas also called by Hegisippus, who four-
Christ Jesus, Our blessed Lord and Saviour.-Amen. vii It is equsally clear, that authority to perpetuate ished nearest the da) s of the apostiles. ' But James,

August, 1836. SIGMA. the ministry of the church of God, must ofnecessity the brother of the Lord,, who, as there were many of
lbe derived from Jesus Christ-' No man taketh this his name, w as surniamed the just by all, from the days

From the Gospel Messenger. honor unto himself.'-The apostles had all the pOw- of our Lord until now, received the government of the
er vested in them, which was necessary to the pur- church with the apostles.' He also calls him ' an a-

"T H E O L D P A T H S;;" poses for which they were appointed, and they were postie." 'This apostie, (says he,) m as consecrated
01 TU I A PO ST 0 LI C CH U R CH. especially instructed to transmit their powers te o- from bis mothers womb.' Joseplus aiso says, 'he

o T A .oToLo U c thers, for the same purposes. What they did, was as was the brother of Jesus.' If he was not bishop of
By G. Boyd. if done by Chrit himself. Thus they had power te Jerusalem, 'te whom the episcopal seat at Jerusa-

H. P R O P O s I T I O N. appoint other apostles, as Timothv and Titus, to rule lem was conamitted by the aposties,' (as Eusebius
Withinhis church, the 'Lord Jesus Christ instituted aover the churches. Which spostles, thus appointed,says,)how is it to be imagined, that be should have, bt
inistry to be perpetuaete the end ofthe world,' which derived their authority te govern and appoint other s meei of te hoa e a lder suhaee

~siuitry t ho prpetuted tb o s meeting of the aposties sud eiders, sncb pre-omi-
niinistry consists of threeorders from Jesus Christ, through the twelve. So aise, nacy, precedency, and authority? ttusebius says,

11 Our Lord Jesus Christ appointed a ministry to they had power 'to appoint eiders or presbyters in ove- moreover, that the 'sposties declined the. honor of

labor with himself, and under his own immediate di- ry city;' to give them authority te preach the gs- being in the chair and see of Jerusalem, end gave it
or wi '.pel, and te sdminister the sacraments; snd presbyters te James; as for other reasone, so for this, that he

i Immediately after our Lord entered upon bis pub- thus appointed, derived their authority from Jesus was our Saviour's near relation;-and se lis took the

lic work, he called to himself one afier another, bis Christ, through the apostles. In like manner, they government ofthe church with the apostles.'

tsvelve aposties te o bis constant companions, ovi-had power to appoint ' deacons,' to authorise men to 2 Of Tiiothy. lie was ordained to the apostoie

dntly wit h tie desig ofempioying tem, both chrin preach and baptize, nd serve tables; and such dea. office by St. Paul himelf, nith the concurrence of the

ho sgould be on esîi, aud subsequeg tl, te carry outcons se appoirted, received their authority from Jesus presbytery. In one place, the apostle says, 'stir up

hei on counal concrnng the eurct. At first, Christ, through the apostles. the gift ot God which is in thee, by the laving on of

the did littie elue, it woud seem, than te baptize t I The apostles thus commissioned end empnwer- my ands.' And isn anther, 'Neglect not the gift that
thedidtelesJh e22, 42 woulAfterwards , thoy ptized by the great Head of the church, proceeded to i, in thee, which was given thee by prophecy, with the
des Jorth n a ,22, 4isson, Afteards, the were organize bis spiritual body. That they did so accord- laying ou of the hands of the presbytery.' 1 Tim. 4,
Sent forth on a speci mission, te the lost sheep of ing te instructions received Yom Jesus Christ, is evi- 14--and 11 Tim. 1, 6. See Bp. Wlite's lectures CI

Pel, witho he power tt workig miracles, dent from the fact, that he sent and commissioned the catechism, p. 437. That he was an apostolic bis-

à St Lue sayse h. 10, 1. 3. 16. 'After those tbem for this very purpose. And that they did &o op, we have the testimony of ail antiquity. Poly,
tuinge, the Lord appointed other sevyh1 1 6. ise under the infallible teaching of the Holy Ghost, is crates, himself bishop of Ephesus, towards the close
sent them Ltwoand two before hs face, ont>' aise, nidplain from the additional fact, that they were corn- of the second century, says, 'Timothy as ordained

sent hem wo ad tw befre hsifa et every city manded not te enter upon this part of their wvork, un' bishop of Ephesuss by' the great Pauil.' Eusebius
Sud place> whither ho imseif wouLd core,-' Go u'bro fEhssb h ra ai.
nd place, whihe h lse lf y ou<h ascombe -ue Gn til they should receive the promise of my Father up- says, ' It is recorded in hi'tory, that Timothy wasYour wavs, behold 1 send yon forth as lambe among on you; but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, untilthe first bishop of Ephosus.' Ambrose says, 'Being

?oat despiseth y au despiaeth me, andho tht de;piseth ye ho edued with posser frem on hih.' now ordained a bishop, Timothy was instructed by
thadespisethio t deset me.'dh i What that form of organization was, which ws the epistles of Paul, how te dispose and order the
r, despiseth him that sent mae.'m given to the New Testament church by the apostles,lchurcb of God.' Epiphanius says, 'The apostle
Remark.- Suh was the ministry employed by under the guidance of the Holy Ghostt, is te be as- speaking to Timothy, being then a bishop, advises

ur Lord, duringb is-ownstay u certainedlike sny other ancient matter of fact, from him,' &c. Jerome says,-' Timothy was ordained
2 It was a triune ministry, consisig Ofshimself, historica]l evidence. bishop of the Ephesians, by the blessed Paul.? Chry-his apostles, and the seventy. à The conclusion te which ' the reformer' came, sostom anys, 'Paul directs Timothy te fufil bis mi-
3 It was confi.ned to the last"sheep of the louse of who, under the providence of God, were employed te nistry, being then a bishop; for that he was a hishop,

Israel.e cleanse the Episcopal Church of England from the appears frem Paul's writing to him, 'Lay bands sud-
Il Lmmediately before is ascension intoheaven, foul corruptions ofpopery; and which bas been adopt- denly on ne mari.' Leontius says,''Thst froi Ti-

Our Lord Jesuç Christ gaive a special commision to e y h Protestant Episcopal Church in the U. mothy to this time, hr a entet i ihpbis, aposties, Matt. 28> 18. 2u.-- And Jesîîs. came l'd b>'tePoetn psoayhrhl L .mtyt thistu-e tkere had been twenty six bisbops
dsakes att.e, 28g,. l pe.-And gJeustm States; is thus-expressed in the preface te our ordina- of the church of Ephesua., Primasius, Theophlicat,

ad, pa beavet sd in earth; go ye terefre, and tion service, (see prayer bouk, p. 263, 1$mo ed.) and Oecumenius,.gave the same testimony. See Dr.

teach, ( emale dicipie of) ait nations, bapzi nd'It is evident unta ail muen,.diligently reading the ho- Cooke's Esay, sec, 6. It appears from the epitles.
teache or me atisipe of) F aludof nthnsoap ngy scriptures and ancient authors, that from the apos- which St. Paiul wrote to him, 1. That his place of a-
them in the namne of the Father, ted of the Son, and ties' ther have been these orders ot miniters in bode was Ephesue. 2. That he was te take charge
fte Holy Ihst; Teane oa obe arhn wit Christ's ehurch, Bishops, Pricsis, and Deacuns.' of tle elders round about, and see that they did not

wh aysoever ve coeaundohed yoodu;an , SeeaIso, iii Two kinds of testimony are bore referred te. teach any other doctrine thanu that which ho had bee
~ahaay6, eve. 1nto th endol ofeite.Il.Aniettnthr• taught. 3. To7 order the public service et G od, with
aerk- 15. 16. tIs staee te1.ch ven lha ol L scripture. bo.yAn crien tutos a grave decomum in their religious acsemblies. 4. Ho
Remr- aSne was itohe saveno hecuch I Watd the wrcit trs oysrltr ecsa was te allot s double portion et mainîtainance te those
jior aiseded pinto eaen xpotinedbytancienauthors elders thbat; ruled welL. 5. He was te tnke cognizance
nu cemrtwe e ostleere affaired 'the cluro s i They teachs that the apostes appoinîted or ordain- et thse irregularities et presbyters, with this caution,

tridt~ commnedt sTetlegthe affairs-fte ai herced other- apestles, i. e. other persons to their ow~n cf- that he should~ not receive accusation against eue cf
ram hattime ' 'eacingthemto bsere al t i' fiee, conferring upon theoe powers of government over;them, except before two or three w'itnesses. 6. Suchs

* Continuedfrom our test. Ithe churches, including or not to misei other in- assinned, he wras to rebuke before al. 7. He was toa



ordain others, but to take care ' not to lay his bands Fiom the London Weekly Visiter. THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
suddenly' on any. In a word, within the limitq pre-
scribed, he was clothed with all the power which the THE PRAYER-BOOK AND THE LITTLE BIRD. LUNENBURG, THURsDAy, SEPTEMBER 8, 11S6.
apostles themselves had. If to model churches, pre. "Therefore, thou art inexcusable, O man, whosoever
s.ribe rules, to confer orders, command, examine, thou art, that judgest : fnr wherein tnou judgest another, CHESTER.-The following particulars respecting the

judge, ani reprehend offenders openly, (even presby- thou condeinest thyseif; for thou thatjudgest doest the lamented death ofMr. Lloyd, the first nissionary at Ches-
ters themselves,) are evidences of episcopal power, same thing."-Rom.i. 1. ter, are extracted from o of the Reports of the Society
then was Tinothy a bishop. How quick is the eye of man to see, and the heart ofP

2 Of Ttus. The third instance, which 1 offer to manto condemn, theinfirmities and faults of hisneigh bour!forProniotingthe Gospel inForeignParts,andwilldoubt
!'hon't1iat the apoFtles settied the episcopal form t- and how slow is he to perceive his own defects ! We speak:less be interesting to nany of our readers. He is stil
ovratrenth i Ttls. sttled atsheican fpomof of the pride of those around us ; of folly of mankind ! and held in affectionate remembrauce by those few of the older

ve nt, is Tus. St. Paul calls him anapostle, of' the neglect of divine things, visible among the multi-1
2 Cor. 8, 23, and ncient writers ail acknowledge hin tude, without considering that pride dwells in our hearts; parishioners whose pilgrimage has been so far extended ad
ta have bý en bishop of Crete, an island containing one that folly is nanifest in ourown conduct ;and that neglect to embrace the briefperiodof his ministry. H isremains
Lundred citigs; where he was initrusted by the apostles of divine things is among our own manifold deficiencies. were interred in a place over which the Church was after-
with the power of modelling and governing al] the I was led into this course of reflection by a trifling ci wards built.
churches. 1. That St. Paul left him there, is clear cumstance, which occurred a short time ago. ýNhilststand- ' h -
from his owrn testinony; and ihat he irtended he ing in a bookseller's shop, talking with the bookseller, a IlThe Rev. Mr. Lloyd who was settled at Ches

sh.uld. ake that the place of bis abode, is evi ent from ïiddle-aged woman came in to huy a prayer-book. The ter, lost his life by a very imprudent resolution, fron
siud ae tha the plrkaeofsisaod, ise t fm bookseller's young man reached down a number of prayer- which no entreaty or advice could dissuade him. ofa ti natrre of the work ahsigned him. 2. He was tIo books of different sizes, and spread them on the couiter be- walking in snow shoes from Chester to Windsor--
set orderthe thinis hich were wantg, or unsettled. fore er, inquiring if she wished one with a simail print or a distance of 30 miles, throuh a dreary,rocky wil-2 . T o o r d a in e l d e r sIinlev e r y ci t y . 4 . T o s t o p t a l a r g e o n e I " 0 , a s to t h a t ," ' r e p lie d t h e w o mu a n , " i t ' s d e n eo u t3 a nm i n h a b i t a t . - a ved
moths of false teachers. 5. To axhort and convince no matter at ail, for I can't read a letter; but it looks S to oerness, without an idhabitant.-Having engaged a
gainsayer,. 6. To rebuke then sharply, 'with al! be stuck up in Church without a prayer-book before onea eryoung an for bis guide, ab set out on Tuesday 24th
authority.' 7. And to reject, or excommunicate here- At the moment, I felt shocked at the unblushinig man February 179-proceeded about 9 miles, when a
tical teachers, alter the fint and second admonition ner in which the woman thus acknowledged that she onlyidreadful storm of snow, hail, and rain came on, con
- remained refactory. Haro was plaitily wanted the prayer-book to keep up appearances beforetinuing all day and most of the night. The nevt
if they ri nd tory. er eps pa epi- ber fellow-sinners, and the reverence whicb is due to the:morning about 8 o'clock, he told bis guide to go
copal jorisdiction, and the exercise or episcopai po0W- bigh and holy one, the Lord of life and glory, and the godly back to Chester as fast as possible and bring him
er. 'I ie wholeauthority of Crte, it will be observed' sincerity which ought to fill the heart of every humanassistance, who about 3 p. m. reached a house
was given toTtus singly, not to a collage of presby- being entering into Gorn's presence, was altogether lost miles-fron Chester, nearly exhausted and quite con-
ters. ' For this cause tleft I thee in Crete, that thou sight of. I thought the woman had much to answer for, fused imagining he was still proceeding to Windsor-
shoulhst set in order,' 4dc,- that thou shouldstordain on account of her hollow-hearted profession of religion, A e r . d t
eld ers,'e.-t bat thou shouldst stop the mouths of false and her soleina mockery of God's worship.g A message fromi him to the town, cause a pary

tenciers,' 4c. c. If St. Paul bad not committed These reflections, however, soon gave place to others to go off immediately to Mr. L .s relief, who after ex-

tuis authority ta Titus, or to some other Single par-of a yet more painful nature, for I called to remembrancetreme fatigue, exploring their way ail night by the
thi a authin tTius, wore tosome oer singe he how frequently I myself, with the book of prayer in myhelp of a candle, found his body frozen hard as a

Seon th hings wcc reing culdn e band, bending my knees before the Searcher of ail hearts, rock, on Thursda.y morning, 14 miles frm town. It
been set v order according to apostohe rule; elders the Judge of quick and dead, had allowed my eyes to rove s supposed that ha had perished before noon the
could not have been ordained; false teachers could abroad,and my imagination to go forth after worldly.pced aahe ad traved but a sorthds
not have been silenced. ' Fur this cause left 1 thee things. Was not I then equally guilty I Therprayer-uaancedfromdthe ace whr the m a h t hi.
i Crete.' Here is a manifest argument, to show that book was, in such instances, as useless in my handasitt nefroP theplace where the c an bad lef hirn.
presbyters in Crete had no power to ordain, to set in would be in her's; nay,my fault was the greater, for she iHis remains were brought back, and decently inter-

order, or to perlform the other acts for whicn Titus could not read, but I could, and I felt the truth come home red amid the groans and lamentations of ail the peo

was eepècially sent there. to my heart, "Thou art inexcusable, O man, whosoever ple in the township, for ail respectedhim, though ail
To be continued. thou art, that judgest: for whereim thou judgest another, were not of his congregation. They were inconso-

thou condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest doest the lable for him, and were persuaded that they had lost

YOUTH'S COMP ANION. same thing."'.theirbestguide and director to a future happy life.
Some time ago, while sitting in one of the pews of a

From the London Christian Observer. country Church, duriimg divine service, a litle bird wing-
ed its way in, and percbad on une of the brhzan chande- 1315H0P WRITE-It is delightful to saa how thebe mr

THE DYING FIRENT'î8 ADVICE. liers which hung suspended in the middle aisle. ry of this good old man, and excellent Bishop, is honoured
I was sorry tote how the attention of the congregation in the land which bas so long been the sceme of bis wise

LIST my last words, my child I pray thee.-. was drawn aside from more important pursuits by this
On eartb, should gathering foes affray thee, trifling circumstance. The Sunday-school boys bad ail a and piaus labours. It wauid appear that the whole Pro
Or false ungrateful friends betray thee, smile on their faces, the white caps, tippets, and mittens testant Episcopal Communion in the United States, have

Think, think, my child, of beaven. of the Sunday-school girls were moving to and fro, while but 'one heart and one soul' in regard to their beloved and*
Frearth is but a sorid of srrow-their wearers tittered and whispered ta each other about

For erth s but ord fesorrow-- the little bird. The folks in the gallery looked down, and venerated Father. Nor is the expression of love and re-
'Tis well thon canst not read the morrow- the people in the body of the Church looked up to the chan- spect confined to them alone, but in secular papers we fin&
But faith, midst darkest might, ean borrow delier; the Church-warden, the squire, and the squire's other denominations uniting in bearing witness tob bi

Bright gleams uf joy fram heaven- lady, ail took their eyes from their books; and once, I worth and in lamenting his loss. The Episcopal Journals
Should sheltering kindness fondly rear thee, thought that the very clergyman himseif gave a glance atoeop
And tenderest friends forever near thee, the little bird perched on the chandelier in the middle are filled with tributes of respect from various ecclesias-
And ail life's prospects gaily cheer thee, aisle. I thought to myself," How little must the hearts tical bodies, and every where the Churches and'the ClergY

Yet, oh forget not heaven ! of thiscongregation he influenced by divine things, hvben are clothed in the garments of mourning.
so trifling an occurrence is sufficient to draw them asideAnd when keen woe thy heart oerpowereth' from the worship in which they are engaged i What will We have been favoured with the sermon delivered il

Or malice' serpent tooth devoureth, He who readeth the thoughts of ail hearts, think of those Bishop Doane, of NewJersey, ia bis perish Chuich, at Bur-
And dark the nearing tempest loweretb, who, in the midst of their prayers and praises, can be drawn lington, on this occasion. It is what might be expected-

Oh, think how bright is heaven ! from them by the sight of a little bird! This is a solemn from its distinguished and accomplished author-and **
Should vice'with silken dalliance lure thee; sight, and solemn are the reflections it calls frthh
Haply nor shame nor woe can cure thee, But though I was so quick to perceive the thoughtless bave great pleaure lu transferring partions of 1110 aur CO
But faith's firm anchor will ensure thee, conduct ofbthe Sunday scholars,.the unseasonable curiosi- lumns this day. The text is from Proverbs 4 ch. 13 v.-

Thinking how pure is heaven. ty of the people in the gallery and the body of the Chiurch ; " Thepaih aj thejust is as the shining lig/tt, that shineti'
the bad example of the Church-warden, the squire and bis

This weary world mocks man's admiring; lady, and the momentary wandering of the minister ; there more and more to the perfect day."
Pays not its wearied thrall bis hiring; was one person in the Church quite as faulty as any of T N E P A T H OF T H E J U S T.
Its loftiest ecstasies are tiring; them, the glancing Of whose eye, and the wandering of " How beautiful an emblem of the mild, qerenee

But there is rest in heaven. whose heart, I did not observe. No ! that one person, nearthily apiendor f the Chrstian lihe t How beau'

Ail things below are vain and fleeting; culpable as he was, I had altogether overlooked. ttifullyee fied infthe illustiousiet beaut
Long, absence foilows short-livad meeting, The 11111e bird, aftar twitbering for saine lune on tbe tituity exemptiflsd in the illustrious, yet bauipuafl t,

Anitears succeejoyfu greeing; chandelier, again stretched its wings, and left he Church course of that divine old man, wbo bas just passed

Unchangeable is heaven. by the same window through which it had entered, and before us mto glory! !How true, how comorting
then it was, that looking at my prayer-book, I found that the truth-in him, so far ss human sight can reacbi

Life's garden yields but mournful willow; a considerable part of the service had been gone through 'how beautifully verified-' the ways of the righteoui
Restless is earthls tempestuous billow, without my having once turned over the leaves of iny pray- shine like the light: they go on snd shine'-such is
And sharp with thorns death's raking pillow- er-book. I stood self-condemned. Here had I been s0 the expressive version of the Seventy-' they go 0o'There is no pain in heaven. prompt to see, and so swift to condemn those around men e tr eey shiLovig, sd lvedor surud su batd; vbii I msei hadbeencamittig Ib vay sane auî sund shine, until the dfày be perfected Tbyhi'
Loving, and loved, osorned and hated ;w h hsd callehad been com ptting the Ger samie u like the light; for, though tthemselves 'darkness,' thel
Wihdour keen, orsboad those who enter his courts ought, indeed, o "aworship are admitted, through bis most gracious goodness.

L eastedote, or fondly m3ated ; him lu spirit sud in truth ;" yet howv seldomi do wve Ceai be ' children of the light.' 1He who ls ' iight,'
Whtskilleth Ibis lu beavenI that boly reverence, that a wful consciousness of bis pre- whom ' is no darkness at ail,' dwelleth in them, a

Then, oh, whiate'er below thy dwelling ; ~ sence lu the sanctuarywhich would prevent ou r eyas from they lu him. 'They ' walk in the light.' They are
With joy or grief thy bosomn swelling ; straying, sud our thoughts from1 bis worship ! I learned a ' of the iight.' Nay, they are" ' ight -' light n. the
Or weal or woe alternate telling; lesson fromn bbe prayer-book and the little bird. Reader, 1Lord:' light, in bhe clear certailnty of that 1 .renstlif'

Prepare, îny child, for heaven. l{earn one also. -.
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faith, which is ' the evidence of things not seen;'lfor national independence, lie engaged, so far as be- the sad canviction that they should never look upon bis
light, in the lustre of that purity of heart and life,lcame bis sacred office, %as elected the tirst Chaplain like again, mingled their silett tear9."
w"hich strives in ail things to conform itself to God; of the American Congress, and was for many years

light, in the mild rAdiayce of their beaven-enkindledithe friend and pastor of Washington. Hia services, Wolf, the misionary.-Cairo, March 20- Mr.
chat ity. TIhey go on and sine. The light withinifor a series ofyears, during a part of which he was the Wolf, the missiouary, has left Cairo on bis ni-sion

themii diffusive. It swells and spreads. As it groiws, only Episcopal Clergyman in Pennsylvania, were of into the interior of Africa. He was to proceed te Gorn-
they grow. They strengthen as it gathers streneth. the utnost importance, first in keeping alive, and then dat, the capital of Abyssminia, and expected to find

Reflected on them from 'the face of Jesus Christ,' in rallying, the feeble energies of the Church. The his way from thence to Timbuctoo. H eis to attempt
they catch the likeness ofhis glorions beauty. They first conference on the subject of a general organiza- to reach the Cape of Good Hope from Timbuetoo,
are made partakers of his divine and perfect nature. tion was held in his house, March 29, 1784-he pre- and if lie finds that impossible, he is to return to Tu-

They are 'renewed in knowledge.' They are 'created sided at the first meet:ng of the Clergy of different nis or Morocco.

in Christ Jesus unto good works.' They are ' chang- States, beld in New Brunswick, May 13, 1784; when
ed into the same image from glory to glory, as by tihe 1he preached the Sermon-he presided et 'he first Ge- LETTERs received since our last-Rev. H. L. Owen,

Spirit ofthe Lord.' Nur does the glorious progress neral Convention, held in the city of Philadelphia, W. B. Phair, Esq.
ever terminate. They go on and shine, unlil the day September 27,1785; when be drafted the Constitution ,UST PUBLISHEDi, and for sale at the book-stores Oi
be perfected. ' They go from strength to strength.' of the Church. On the l4th day of September,

They rise from grace to grace. Knowledge is add- 1786, he was elected Bishop of the diocese of Penn- Messrs.A. & W.McKialayC. H.BelcherandJ. Munro,

ed unto knowledge. Virtue is builded upon virtue. sylvania; and, on the 4th day of February, 1787, in A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISXM

'They wait upon the Lord;' and therefore they ' re- the Chapel of the Archiepiscopal palace et Lambeth, shewing the Scriptural grounds and historical evidence of
new their strength.' Triumph lends facility to tri, he was consecrated, together with Dr. Provoost, of that ordinance ; together with a brief exposition of the
Umph. Conquest gathers security from conquest. New York, by Dr. Moore, Archbishop of Canter- Baptismal Offices of thé Church ofEngland-by the Rev.
And, when the last enemy is vanquished, and ' death bury, assisted by Dr. Markham, Archbishop of York,
is swallowed up in victory,' they find, with glad sur- Dr. Moss, Bishop of Bath and Wells, and Dr. Ilinch- James Robertson, A. M. Missionary from the Venerable

prise, the noble race but just begun. Mounting ' with liff, Bisfhnp of Peterborough. He lia been present Society for the propagation of the Gospel in foreign

Wings, as eagles,' they commence anew their upward at every General Convention; and at every one, since parts. Price 6s. 3d.
and exulting flight,-to soar forever toward the tbrone that of 1792, bas presided in the House of Bishops. (QThe Cburch Clergy are respectfully requested to
and face of God-to ba'k forever in new floods of un- Of the 28 Bishops who have been consecrated in Ame- act as Agents, and to transmit orders to Messrs. A.& W.
treated light-to drink forever from new streams of rica, 26 have received consecration from him-the McKinlay, the publishers.
deeper, purer jov-to catch forever clearer views of first, Dr. Claggett, have beeu consecrated by Dr.
God's divine perfections--and to reflect forever more Provoost, Dr. White being present and assisting; and
and more of theireffulgent and eternal glory. 'The the lest, Dr. McCoskry, by Dr. H. U. Onderdonk, BEAUTIFUL AFFEAL TO AN ATHEIsT.

Path of the just'-how beautiful, and yet how faint, during the period of bis last brief illness. For 21 1 cannot believe that a mind like yours, can walk.
and far below the truth, the figure of the text ~ years, since the death of Bishop Provoost, he was, as abroad through this beautiful world, beneath its glorious

the path of the just,' is it not like 'the shiningihe himself beautifully expressed it, in a letter to the canopy of light, and not feel, and sometimes tremble,
light, which shineth more and more unto the perfect present Archbishop of Canterbury, 'the last living atthose evidences of Almighty being and agency,--that
day?' ' The path of the just,'-remember, my be. link' between the American Church and that of Eng- flame from the sun, sparkle in the stars, echo in the
lQved-to be rua in heaven, must be begun on earth. land-connecting us, tbrough her, with the primitive thiunder, breathe in the winds, murmur in the waters,
There is no entrance on it, but through faith in Jesus, Churcb, and with the Lord himself. In the revi-ion exhale from the flowers, and warble from the graves.
te the lamb of God. There is no strength in it, of the Prayer Book, as in all measures of tbat day, And I an sure that sometimes in your hours of de.
but through th4t grace whicb he bas purchased with he was most active and influential. He bas presid-, pression and sorrow, your desolate spirit sighs for
bis blood. There is no triumph f>r it, but ta them, ed, from the first, over all the general institutions Of brighter hopes and surer foundations than any on which
,Who, patiently.continuing in well doing, seek, through the Church. le every transaction of ber councils,,you can now repose. You are beginning to take the
his sole merit, 'glory, honour and immortality.' his wisdom has been predomainnt, and his agency'downward path of life; the bey-day of youth and en-

" Such we believe ta have been the course, .trough conspicuous. The Pastoral Let ters, without exception, terprize is past; you have tested about all tihat this
life, and such we therefore trust, will be throughout bave all proceeded froin his pen. In short, such bas world bas ta give; death bas again and again invaded
eternity, the course, of thatjust man, embalmed in all been the duration of his life, such his physical ener- your domestic circle, and every year as age approacb-
Our hearts, who, at this hour, upon the last Lord's gy, such the activity of bis mmd; se great, on the one es, one star after another will drop from your sky.
day, ceased to he mortal, and is now with God. in hand, is devotion ta the Church, and, on the other, To the Christian, surrounded by the sharers of bis
gratitude ta hin, who lent him ta his Cburch so long, so universal the confidence in bis wisdom, bis pru- hopes, these loved and parting lights of life glide a-
li justice ta ourselves, se long indulged with the rich dence, bis integrity, bis disiiterested zeal, bis con- way to wait bis arrival in a purer'sphere; ta you they
trust of bis most beaut ful example, let us improve prehensive charity; that, not more by the precedence are sinking to blackiess of darkness forever. And as
the resent moment, for the contemplation of its to which bis -seniority entitled him, than by the in- each year, your passage to the tomb becomes more
tiee holiness and placid piety-let us stimulate our.¡stinctiveandhabitualconfidence ofthewhole commun-:desolate and din, no glimmer of hope arises ta cheer,
Selyps, by the comtemplation of bis long, patient and on. he bas been first in every thing, and every thing has but a1l around is darkness, silence, aid interminable
laborious self-devotion, ta better efforts and more been identified with him. At the time of bis decease, gloom.
'Willing sacrifices in the cause of truth and virtue- lie had entered more than three months on bis 89th

%ad let us pray for grace, so ta be followers of him, year, haid been 66 years in orders, and a Bishop nearly ANECDOTES 0F aEv. JAMEs HERVEY,

as ho has followed Christ, that, through faith in the 50,-having,it is believed, no senior in that office in While once travelling, Mr. Hervey met with a lady who

8amae preeious Saviour, we may enter into the same Protestant Christendom ; and being regarded, with u- largely expatiated on the amusements of the stage, as

giorjous rest !" nanimous reverence and love, not for bis years so being In ber opinion superior ta all other pleasures. She
r * amuch as for bis mild paternal rule, the PATRIARCH of remarked that there vas the pleasureof thinkingon the play,

R o h C c aur housebold of faith. hefore she went, the pleasure she enjoyed while there, and
"WILLIAM WHITE, D. D., Rector of Christ Churcho.the pleasure of reflecting on it afterwards. Mr. H ervey,

8t. Peter's and St. James', i the city of Philadelphia, " Nor, though thus prominent in all the duties and who had heard ber remcarks without interruption, now saiid,
BIishop of the diocese of Pennsylvania, and, as Senior relations of bis office, did his zeal for the publie good with bis usual mil]dness, there was one pleasure more

Of the American Church, presiding in the House of rest here. As a citizen, he readily acknowledged biswhichshehadforgotten. "Wlhatcanthatbe,"usheeager-

Eishops, was born in the city of Philadelphie, on the responsibilities, and cheerfully sustained them all. ly asked, for she thought she must have included them ail.

4th day of A pril, (new style,) in the year of our Lord, With the most valuable public institutions of his na- Witha grave look, an a striking manner, Mr. H. repied"4Madarn, (ho pleasure il will give you on a death bed."1
1748. He was educated in the University of Penn- tive city, he was intimately connected; of some, a- The remark took ber by surprise but went to heart. She
sylvania, where e graduated in May, 1765. His mong the founders-of all the active niember, and had no reply to make. The rest of the journey was oc-
ittention was turned, at a very early age, ta the stu- liberal supporter. He was regarded by the whole cupied in deep thought. She abandoned the theatre
dY of theology. On the 23d day of Decemiber, 1770, commuiity in which be lived, and where he bad min- and heartily pursued those pleasures which can affurd sa-
hotiras ordained .deacon by Dr. Young, Bishop of gedwith three successive generations, with the high- tisfaction even on a death bed.

1---...r-à,i ,nvp &None. of whatever name. Mr. Hervey beiin mom ith eon who was
-L'orwichgon jetters dimissory from the Bishops of
4ndon, Dr. Terrick, then the diocesan Of the Ane-
rican coînnies. Having spent the interval, which en.1
Siied before the attainment of the canonical age for
?riest'q orderi, in England, where he had access to,
and weil imprnved, the society of such men as Lowth,

Pennicott, GAldsmith and Johnson, he was ordained
Priest, by Bishop Terrick, on the 2.5th day of April,
1772. He was settled in November, of the same year,
as As'istant Miunister, and in April,1779, wvas elect.-
<ed Rector, of Christ Church and St. Peter's, in the
'ty of Philadelphia,---in which office he continued
tiltil his death, a period of more #han 57 years. In
1781, on the 4th day of July, he received from the
UJniversity of Pennsylvania, the degree of Doctor in1

ilnity; being the first person on whom the honor'
WU çoiferred by that institution, In the strugglel

est reverence ana out» . t ýu , âncLaml,
could fail to honor the divine of treasured wisdom,1
the minister of pure charity and dove-like simplicity,
the citizen of approved patriotism and constant fide-
lity, the man of urbane manners, unruflied equani-
mity, and unsullied purity of life.' 1 Tise majestic
form of the deceased,' says a daily paper of bis own
city, ' was seen until a short time before hie death
in our streets, with gratification, by .every cit:zen;1
and the respectful salutations of those who addressed1
him, showed how general and how deep was the re-1

spect which bis long life of pious usefulneas inspired.'
Sa he lived. Hiesiekness was. an object of so-ci-
tude as widely a the time allowed it to be known. The
tidings of bis death fel like a funeral knell on those
who bad expected it for years. And, in bis funeral
obsequies, the whole commuMUty untei and, with

aa -ýj-1gm upany wu a peo r l wapaying him sorne coiplinents on accouit of his writings,
replied, laying bis band onbis breasit," Oh Sir, you would
not strike the sparks ofapplause if you knew how much
corrupt tinder I have within.

Mr. Hervey writing to bis friend shortly before bis
death says, " W ere I ta enjoy Hezekiah's grant, and have
fifteen years added to my life, I would be much niore fre-
quent to the throne of grace, We sustain a mighty loss
by reading so much and praying so little. Were I tore.
new my studies, I would take my leave of those accom-
plished trifles, the historians, the orators, and the poets of
antiqui(y, and devote mny attention ta (ho Scrip(ures of
truth.y 1would mît with much greater assiduity t my di-

vine Master's feet, and desire to know nothing but Jesus
Christ, and him crucified. This wisdom, whose fruits are
everlasting salvation after death, this i would explore
through the spacious and deighlful fields of the Old and
New Testament.
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Baptism.
3lest he the Church, that, watching o'er the needs

Of Infancy, provides a tiniely shower,
Whose virtue changes to a Christian flower
The sinful product ofabed of weeds !
Fitliest beneath the sacred roof proceeds
The ninistratiOn , while parental Love
Looks on, and Grace descendeth from above
As the high service pledges now, now pleads.
rhere, slioùTd vamin thoughts outspreadtheir wings and fly

To meet the coming houri of festal rirth,
The tonb which hear and answer that brief cry,
The infant's notice of his second birth,
Recal the wandering soul to sy npathy,
Fills what nan hopei from Heaven, yet fears from Earth.

Calechising.
From little downto least-in due degree,
Around the pastoreacb in, new-wrought vest,
Iach with a vernal posy at bis breast,,
We stood, a trembling, earnest comnpany!
Wi.th ýlow-oft murmuri like adistant.hee,
Some spake, by tbought-perplexing fiears betrayed;
4nd some a bold unerringanswer made;
Hiow fluttered then 'thy anxious heart for me,
Beloved Mother ! Thou whose happy hand
Had bound the flowers I wore, with faithful tie;
Sweetowere !at whoseinaudible command
Her countenance, phantom-like, doth reappear:
O lost too early fr the frequent tear,
And ill reqwted by this heartfelt sigh

Confrmation.
The y.ung ones gathored in from bill and dale,
With holiday delight on every brow :
'Tis passed away ; far other thoughts prevail;
Vor they are taking the baptismal vow
Upon their conscious selves ;their own lips speak
Tihe sblemn protnise. Strongest sinews fail,
And many a bloomjng, many*a lovely cheek
Under the holy fear of Godturns pale,
Whle on etch head bis lawn-robed servant lays
An apostolic band,end witb prayer seals
T6e.coenaat. The Omnipotent will raise
Their eeble souls; and bearwith bis regrets,
Thyo, looking round the fair assemblage, feels
That ere the sun goes down their childhood sets.

From "Memory's Tribute.''

THE BAFTIIE<

Chap. Il.
low our behrts burnt within us åt the scene!

Whence this brave bound o'er limits fixed to'man?
His God sustains himin bis final hour !
Bis final bour brings glory to his God 1"-Young.

Tue. dintance we bad to walk was less than a quar-
ter of a mile. The conversation on the way was of a
d&sultory nature, and related chiefly to the character
of the individuel we were goin; to vis*t.

" Mr. Northend's death," aid Mr. H., "will be to
nie a sore calamity. We have lived here, side by side
witb our farme adjoining, for more than twenty years
As neighbours we bave never had any difficulty, a
perfectly good understanding bas always subsisted be-
tween us. Be-ides the feelian wbich bind old settlersi
t -gether, there is another tie, which has ever linked
ut in the closet unioni-we are both Episcopalians.
We live in a community, Who have little or no know-
,dge of that sublime liturgy, apostolic ministry, and

correct system of faith, which is the glory of that
Jvangelical Chnrch, which we call ours. These cir-
cumstuaces bave created a kindred feeling,and cement-
ed more closely the bonds of friendship between us.

" The-re i still anotbèr resson, why I am aitached
tô this moan, nd it would bave attached me to him,
had nonseof the cireumstances, to which I have allu-
d<d, existed. fHe is truly a most sincere and devoted
Chri4iin. He is One of the excellent of the earth.
I have often thought, that if ever there was a perfect
exemaplficîtion of the precepta of the Gospel, in the
hfe md coversation of any iadividual, it was in this
rnan. Once it wa tfar otherwise. An ordinance of
thie Goepel was blessed to hilm in a wondertul manner;
and I dare predict, that the great anxiety which be
f:êla te see you this evening, is, to witness the initia,-
tion of hils g;andchLdren into the fuId of Christ by

baptism, before be dies. There is in bis mird, con- !Jesus Christ,' have been long desirous, and I trust,
nected %%ith this holy rite, the remembrance ofevents in a state of îreparation, to be partakers of those
which constituted a new era in his life." holy mysteries.' And, eterral God ! thou art witness,

I was both delighted and surprised with the intelli how long and anxiously [ have desired to see these lit-
gent and feeling manner in which Mr. H. conversed!lie ones washed in 'the laver of regeneration.' Do not
upon religious subjects. As he finished the last re- imagine," coritintied he,'' that I attach any undue
mark, we had reached the dwel!ing of Mr. Northend. importance te the sacrament of baptism. I would
It was a neat and substantial farm bouse, every thing give it in my esteem no higher importance than Christ
about it wore the aspect of comfort. lias given it. I know very well, from what 1 have ob-

Mr. Heyden took me immediately to the Pick room.1served in <thers and seen in myself, that baptized per-
The group assembled there was of a truly interesting sons may be as truly alienated in Leait fron God,
character-they consisted of the children and grand- and exposed to his wrath, as those who are in an un-
children of the sick man, together with a few neigh- covenanted state. I was bapt ized in infaney, but I
bours who had called to tender their services to the spent one half of my life ' w«ihoui hope and iithout
family. God in the world.' Though God wasexceedingly mer-

The grave and solemn a pect that sat upon each ciful to me, and gave me health and domestic happi-
countenance, would have told the most superficial ob- ness, and the means f conmfortable sub'iStence; and
uerver, at the frst glaice, that in the apprehension I lived here on the banks of this lake, daily %itness-
of that company, the ange! of death had spread bis ing the displays of alnuighty power, and walked amid
awiful wings over the dwelling in which they were this scene of beauty and grandeur, spread around us,
assembled. from which there now seems te ascend, continually,

A% we entered the room all were seated except 9 as from one broad altar, the incense of adoration and
female, the only surviving daughter of Mr. Northend, the song of praise, I lived and w alked here ' the enemy
who stood with tearful and anxious eye, bending over of God.' Baptim does not necessarily make us holy.the couch of her father. Il is the outward act divinely instituted to bring us into

The veneratle old man lay stretched upon the bed, covenant with God, to make us 'members of Chriçt,
mith locks as white as the snow-white pillow upon children of God, and heirs of the kingdom of Heaven.'
which bis bead rested. A holy calm was spread over And if on our part, agreeably to ' the solemn voit,
his countenance. It was plainly evident, however, romise and profession made at our bsptism, we do ac-
that he was suffering muçh bodily pain. -His respira- tually renouince the devil and all bis works, and con-
tion was short and dfficult-his pulse feeble and ir- stantly believe God's boly word and obediently keep
regular-and, his already sunken eye and ghastly his coimandments,' I believe that Christ for bis part
visage indicated, that the days of Henry Northend will most surely keep and perform the promise made
were numbered, and the sands of life almost run out. in bis Gospel, 1 to release us froM sin, te sanctify us

As soon as my name was annoneed, I immediate- with the Holy Ghost, and te gire us the kin;dom of
ly approached the bed, and took his bony band, which Heaven and everlasting life.'
was already moist with the clammy sweat of death. "I do love te thin k and to dwell upon this subject
" My desire," he at length said, with sone difficulty, The baptism of my children was the comnpeneement'
" my desire is to receive once more before I die, if of a new era in my history. O the baptism! Ilo#
it be the Lord's will, ' te sacramnent of the body and my thoughts rush back to that hour ! O my God, bdst
blood of Christ.'" thou not blest that ordinance to my soul--hadst thot

The elments hgving been already prepared, 1 im not, through it awakened me to a knowledge of my
mediately commenced the communion service ; a ser- character as a sinner, and led me by the gu.iding of
vice, t any time, and under any circumstanees, solemn thy spirit te flee unto Christ fòr refuge-a here had.
and impressive : but doubly so i the chamber Of the been my hopes in this hòur ? I plainly percaive that'
dying, and under circumstances like the present. the world and ail ifs possessions are receding frem mly

There were severai, besides the sick man, Who par- view, and that eternity is very neur me. Transcendant-
took of the boly supper, and among the number his ly iglorious and exalted does iy Saviotir appedr Bt
three children, a 4aughter and twe sons. Thé view o this moment: but when I tsrn my eye t t dark
his children strëtehing out their bands te receive the!period of my life, when I was the servant of sin, abd.
memorials of a Saviour's dying love, seemed to revive wes living without any experimental knowledge of'
the strength, and upread new animation over the death- Christ, or him crucified, I shudder ut thé thought.stricken features of Mr. Northend. At the conclu- Othe baptism, the baptism, it saved my soul !"
mion ofthe service he appeared totally changed. Those These last words were uttered in a tone, and with
symptoms of speedy dissolution, with which he as an energy that seemed almost superhumsi. Th,
oppressed when I first entered the room, had elntirelY strength by which he had been enabled te speak so long
disappeared. His voice was now strong, and its tones was the result of excitement. Exhausted by the effott
clear and distinct. he had made, he sunk back upon bis pillow, and died

The short silence that succeeded the administration as quietly as the infant child drops te sleep. A slight
o the Lord's Supper, was first interrupted by Mr. quivering ran over bis features, and shook his fraen,

Northend, addressing himself to me, in the fullowing Restoratives were Instantly used, but te no purpose-
manner: " If you will now administerthe sacrament Hi hadforever ceased te breathe.
of baptism to my grand-cbildren, I1wiiI wiUiraw my
thoughts from earth, and rest themin the bosom of
my God-"

The baptismal service of the Church bas ever ap-
peared deeply affecting and truly solemn te me.: But
the other sacrament which bad just preceded it. and
the situation of Mr. Northend, standing, as it were,
on that invisible line which separates time from eter- 
nity, imparted to the service on Ibis occasion a p-
culiar pathos, ad an almost divine wr.w f

Wben the admnini.tration of the ly rite ofbap-
tise> was concluded, the nld man raising himeif upi
in the bed, requested that the youngest child, bear-
ing his eown naine, Henry Northend, should be placed
upon his lap. Whsn this was done, laying bis hands
upon the smiling infant, hé raid aloud, " Thé God of
my fathers, the gréeat and merciful God bless you nmy
child, and all of you my chsildren. -With great desire
have I desired to see this hour; it bas often been the
subject of my prayer since lying upon this bed of sick..
ness, and my prayer bas been answered. Surely,"
continued he, addressing himself to me "God bas sent
you here to baptize thèse little ones, and to adminis-
ster to my cbildren the pledges ofta Saviour's dying
love. Ya, and furthermore, to bury me. My two
sons, ' who bave now duly received the spiritual food
of the most precieus body and flood of our Saviour,

To be Coninued.

The Rev. J. W. Fletcher, of Madeley, having married
a parishioner and being about to register bis name in tie
recordipaid," Well, William, you have had yourname ei-
tered imour register once before this." "TYes, sir, at gal'
baptism." "And now your name will be entered a se
cond time. You have, no doubt, thought much about
your present step, and mode proper pre ntration foinîany difi'érént ways." "YIleV, ar" 'ecolbect thet 8
third entry of your name-the register of your burial. will1
sooner or later, take place. Think, then, about destbh,
and make preparations for that also, lest it overtake you
as a thief in the nigbt.' This person also is now walk
ing in the ways of the Lord, and states, that be often ad'
verts to tbis and other things wbich his serious and affsc
tionate pastor found frequent occasion to say to him.
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